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GovernprEd\vin Mechem will be
invited to the UNM Homl'lcoming
celebratio~, ~ccording t9 the tenta-

New Law Building
Dedication Oct. 4

The UNM Student Council: Barbara Jo Leferi:1k, Jerry Matkins, Joann McNay, Jo McMinn,
President At Utton, Chuck Koskovich, Glenn Campbell, and Darrell Davidson. Missing is Don
. Livingston..

Pep Rally Saturday
For Football Team
Lighting the spark for the 195253 school spirit campaign will be a
pep rally send-off' for the Lobo
gridders Saturday mornin~ at 7 :45
before they -embark by plane for the
Brigham Young game. at ProV'o,
Utah. RallyCom, student spirit organization, will be in charge of the
al'rangements.
The rally will take place in .front
of the Administration building with
.the cheer leaders leading studen~s
in yells. lflembers of the band wlll
also be presept to add their music!!l
talents to the e'llent. The groUp wt11
then :follow the team out to the airport where the rally will continue
until the plane lea'Ves. Plans are
scheduled to genre free refresh.
ments at the airport.
Kay Mosher is president of
ItallyCom and is in charge of arrangements of the rally. All students not in classes are llrged to
assemble at the Ad building and
help develo.p school spirit for the
comingathletiecampaign by giving
the Iootball squad a spirited send.
off.
0

700 Students Shot
For Mirage Photos

P1!;ms for the dedication o~ the
University's new law building at
which Supreme Court Justice Hugo
L. Black wjl) make the dedicatory
address, are almost complete.
The dedication, on Oct. 4, will
consist of several simple ceremonies,
Law Prof. Verle R. Seed. head of
the dedication committee,' said.
The dedication at 11 a. m. will
be open to the public and speeches
will be given by Gov. Edwin L.
Mechem, UNM Pres. Tom L. P0p'e..
joy. Law Dean A. L. Gausewltz,
and Paul Robinson, president of the
Law Alumni Association.
Paul Larrazolo, chairman ot the
Board of Regents will be master
of eeremonies at the dedication.
. He will introduce Circuit Judge
Sam Bratton who in turn will pre~

Al Utton

R'eward for Black Purse

Heath New Sput Prexy

Mary Holmstead lost a. black
'Purse either in the SUB or Mitchell
hall recently. She asks the person
toretUl'n her Student Activity card
and library card to 2007 Silver
street. The person finding the pUrse
may keep allY money in it as the
rewal'd.

Carol. Heath, former Vice President of Spurs, was recently elected
to the. presidency succeeding Jonel
Tinson. Other officers are : Carolyn
Ritchie, vice president; Barbara
Cunningham, secretary; .Margaret
Ange, treasurer; Norene Miller, editor; and Mary Kuykendall, historian.
0

SeV'en hundred students have
signed up to have their pictutes
• •
taken for the 1953 Mirage. Univer..
sity 'yearbook; according to Ruth
Carmel, editor.
Pictures are being taken noW and
the process win continue fOr . two
weeks. The registration booth it\.
the SUB will be open from 9 ~. m.
of the Council scented interested
By Ed Lahart
to 5 p. nt. Monday through Fnday.
to know. .
Lobo Political Reporter
Students mayregistl:ll' on Saturday
The Council acted on ASBS Man~
The Student Council, cUl'rently
from 9 a. m. until noon.
known as Harmony House, voiced agel' At Zavelle's ).'ecommendation
. The Mira.ge staffl'equests stu. its approval, Tuesday o"eriing, on of lnanul'acturer without a single
dents, to wear the following attire who would get a contract to make question. No member asked about
f61' their pietures: Men, coats and schOOl rings. Oddly enough. besides the monetary gain in'Volved. No
ties; woml:!n;sweaters and peai.'ls. committee appointments, this de.. member asked if Zavelle had concision was about the.. (lnly ortertot .tacted bther :dng makers.
The picture chal'ge is $1.
Apparently ~al'tn,ony House. is
. A special call to graduate stu- tabled for investigation.
Amortg those issues tabled Were ~ 'not interested. In the profits whIch
dents and stUdents from the college
of lrtw.td na"e th~h' picture~dfi the . Homecoming Chairlllan Bob White's both CPs and SPs liked last Spring.
11)53 Mirage has bMn issued by plea for Concession' pri'llileges; J 011n As for a word in the management
Tel're1Ps SUB ads 1>1'ic~s. Some als() of tbeit store, the Council is satisedi'~()r Carmel.
the estimated costs·of Stu. fied "lith a rUbber stamp.
More than40studentshava i'esented
Za"elle .pointed out. when asked
Bodl' dances.
signed tip;f()l< the Mh'agestaff thi.s dent
by
the wl"itet,! that he had contacted
question~d theadvisabiliNo
one
year. Mar~ EthclCousland is busi~ ty of gtal1ting a umbnopoly" <:on- other
nrrtl.l'j on the cost of l·inga. He
ness manager 'and Rob Edmondson tt~t)t to . one . l'ing rrtanufaetute:c felt, however, that the stUdents
iSllssistant editor.
without studying' th~ bids of other would benefit by. the design of the
rlngs.and that though other firms '
firms..
.
White's re(tu~st was for Ii favor might be towel' for the saine type
~'l'anted .to Bomecoming 1'ings, theinain thing WaS not proDancing ClubWil1Meet usuf111y
Chairmen. Terrell's ads' (!ould be1 fits but servicc to t'he students.
'rhe . inajol'ity of students were
The Ballroom Dancing Club will at.thsmost,a few pennies. more
ml!et this SaturdaY' and every Sat~ thnrt elsewhere. How much mote led to believe that astudentwowned
ur(;lar at 2,p.nt.in OO1'm 0 lounge c()uldbe saV'ed by'letting nnd study- bool{stol'e .would l'etUl.'n the maxi ...
ing bidsfol! the rings.no 111ell1~er mum profits J though indir~ctlYf to
(T20):
•

Harmony House.

·~or;,;tn~

,

.

,I'

UNM•

Al Zavelle, student book store
manager, presented to' the Council
Salesman Bill Smith of the Star
Engraving Co. of Houston. Tex.,
who displayed the design of the official UNM ring.
Al Utton. student body president,
concluded his recommendations to

the Student Council of committee
appointments Tuesday night. The
. . There will be an open house held nominations were accepted unani..
at the building in the afternoon.
mously.
Justice Black will be combining
The committees and their mem..
business with pleasure when he bers:
comeS to Albuquerque. While here,
Cultural committee: Ellen J. Hill,
he will visit with nis "son. Sterling Herb Nations, Wilma Tapp, .Toe
Black, an attorney for the Santa Fe Brower, Lee Langan, Bruce Johnollerations office of the Atomic son; Pat Davia, and Doug Grant.
Energy Commission, and his family-.
. Athletics committee (standby) ~
Black, his wife Charlotte, and Tom Grady, Bob Roseen and Betty
l'7-month-old son, Sterling, Jr., live Jane Corn.
at 8805 Cordova Ave. NE. ThE!
Student Standards ~ommittee:
family bas been living in New Mex- Don Evans). Keith . Burton, Dick
ico for three ~ears and moved here Ransom ana Emmi Batim~
from Los Alamos a year ago.
Student Affairs committee: Ohris
In many ways, Supreme Court Jacko, John Jasper, Bill Thomson.
Justice Black's rise was in Horatio Mary E. Smith and June Stratton.
Alger style. Son of a Harlan, Ala.
Campus improvement committee:
farmer, he was 20 years old When Ka.iser Michael, Bill Chavez and
he received his law d¢gree. in 1906 Chris Randolph.
from the University of Alabama.
Student Court: .1ohn Holroy' (The ...
He started practice in Birming. resignation of Clint Smith. originalham in 1907 and a few years later ly appointed to the Court, necessiwas a police judl!'e there. In 1915 tatedanadditional appointment.)
he became a prosecuting attorney.
The Athletics committee is a
With timeout for the first World standby o:rganization because the
War, durin~ which he was an artil- Faculty board voted last spring to
lery captain. Black went back to eliminate students from the comprivate practice until 1927 when mittee on athletics.
he was elected a U. S. senator.
John DeVere, UNM social. c;nairHe served in this capacity untn man, presented the slate of social
1937 whert he was appointed to the actiV'ities :for the first semester to
bench of the Supreme Court. He the Student Council TuesdaY' night.
has served there since.
The social program Was accepted
and the Council voted DeVere the
power to make minor elianges if he
thinks them necessary~
The program : (all Saturdays)
Oct. 4, Record dance; 11, dance,
Odie Wagnel"s band; 18, open date;
25, Sadie HaWkins danee; Nov•. 1,
Homecoming;S,. ollen date; 15.
dan. Cle, Orlie Wagner; 22. danceJ...Al
Hamilton; 29, Thanksgiving; JJec.
the students. W.hy,then;shouJd one' 6, Mirage Beauty hall; and Dec. 13,
firm. get more than another for the Alpha Phi Omega toy dance •.
John Tert'e~lt UNM. art student,
same product?
The stude:nt~owned bookstore does l!resented a hst of 1>nces for Stuhave mark-ups (profits) on all dent Gouncilposters at the meeting.
After considering the oft'er'. the
items. Thel'efol'e, the only. way it
can make the same profit that an- Council decided to investigate the
othercomparty would offer is to offers of other bidders.
raise the agreed-upon rlllrt's selling
price abo"e thenatul'al sales price
of the sanie . . type lower-costing l'ing.
,Be Open
Otherwise the stm'ecould only Golf Course
'make less profits :for the students Free fo UNM Students
who own it.
The Council might be doing some..
The .uNM golf coUtse will be
thirlg if it would look into the cor- open for student 'Use Monday
respondence that Al Za'Velle could . through Friday without charge, Dr.
ha"e on file l'egnrding bids from Sherman Smith, head of student
other firms. It might also stop and affairs has announced.
think just how much lnore ser"ice
Students will have. to show their
could· be rendel'ed the students. by aeti'Vity cards to gain admittance
g'l'antinga e<>ntraet to a firm that to the course ort these days.
chat-ges less f{)t the same ring.
On Saturda.ys and Sundays lJNM
Harmony House seems tabe sav- StUdents will be l'equh'ed to pay the
ing ]}ennfes at the costo! dollars- regulal' fees.
possibly hundreds
dollars. The
Gl'aduate students Who do not
price . of hal'ffiOnY~l11inus rte.eded haV'e activity tiekets may "purchase
thought---is beginning; to show.
them.
sent~Justice al~ck.

Joann McNay

White, hornecoM. White',.. who gave a preliminary
r-eport on homecoming at the Student .GouncilJ;......nrecting Tuesday
.. night, ~aid al'x.a1)fWlnents for a big
name\>and
d~nce on Nov: ,f' hli,veh()l11eCommg
been foiled
because': the ·dance:'·})and ' hooking
agencies have very few orchestrQ,s
available at the price UNM can PilY.
However, the Ppsf)ibility of book~
ing Les Paul and ~a:ry Ford is
good, he said.
.
White announced to the council
tha.t he plilUs to have the most Ilex_
citipg" homecoming in yeafB.
In view of the fact that thE! homecoming celebration!3 are becoming
lncreasingly large operations and
the lack Qf incentive wanes each
year, White asked the Council to
anow the homecoming committee to
take charge of th~ danee conce#lsions. This would allow the committee expense money for the lO-week
operation of planning the home.
coming a~tivities.
The Council unanimously adopted
an, official graduation ring for

.,

Student ,Council Approves Graduation 'Ring Contract
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·.After Happy Weekend.·

by . Bfbl~1 iI • Di~monds G~lore
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By Alice Woodward

Carolyn Ritchie, Chi 0, received
an engagement ring from Jimmy
Wilson, Sigma Chi, this weekend.
In fact, diamonds were flying; PatI
ty Baird, Pi . Phi, received one from
Bob Meyers, J{appaSig. Bob Kuhn\
gave Bernice Wilson one too. Why
not let's all get on"the bandwagon.?
Beverly Ochterbeck. Alpha Chi
and Engle Southard, Kappa Sig are
pinned. J ody Drake, also, an Alpha
Chi and Weldon Hunter, alsO a
Kappa Sig ar ealso pinned. Hmm,
sounds lil):e some coalition to me.
Shirley Fay and Bill Sample were
married this summer. They are living here in town now and are frequently seen out at Sandia..
Thetas, Pi Phis, and Kappas are
planning the annual Baby Triad
dance for Oct. 18. This is a barn
dance, a· very informal affair which
has been held each fall for the past
three years.
'
Last Monday was really an officer-electing day. The Thetas taking
office this semester are: Bar.bara
Goss, president; Jay Pettit, vice
president; Nancy Box,.house president; Ann Gray, WRC representative; and Lois Perrington, student
senate. In their pledge class: President, Sharon Yenny; So(!ial Chairman, Anita Morris;Sec)."etary, Shirley Wall.
·'Why should I wake him-You put him to sleep."
~ Joanna Beeken, Alpha Chi, just
WQn for herself the roll of the governess in the coining Rodey production "The Innocents." Congratula~nrolls'
tions Joanna.
..
Sigma Chi has asked Alpha Chi
Omega to an Open house Oct. 1. _
Pi Phi, Kappa, Chi 0, and Alpha
'OWe have 100 enrolled in the Chi, that I know of. all had teas
chorus, but we want 200,"
honoring the parents of their new
Dr. Frank C. Hibben's Hunting mixed
Kurt
Frederick,
director' of the Uni- pledges last weekend, 1 wonder how
American Bears has been billed in vel'sityof New Mexico
chorus, said many people really relish these
the French Book of the Month as today.
"un recit prodigieux"-a fabulous
Mr. Frederick, delighted that the teas?
yarn.
Phi Delta chapter of Delta Delta
enrollment has forced the
This is not Dr. Hibben's first book l'ecord
group to move from the music re- Delta tied with Iowa State for top
to be translated into French, Hunt- cital hall to the Science Lecture hall honOl'S at the national convention
ing American Lio'liS, Hunting for combined rehearsals, is 'still held in Sun Valley this s~mmer.
Aemrican Bears and Treasure in eager for all intel'e.,!ited students to . Theawal'd was based on activities.
the Dust have all gone into Swed- join the chorus.
They also l'eceived another blue ribish, Danish, Spanish' and French.
"We'restl'iving to develop the bon for their excellent co-rushHis book entitled The Lost chorus <into a truly -representative chairmen in 1951, Helen Cox and
Americans is being read in their group ~f the campus," said Freder- Barbara J 0 Leferink.
native languages by the Dutch, ick. .
.
'
How many people actually liked
French, Spanish and G.erntans.
"Tllel?e al'e quite a :few students the idea of putting up twocandiThe French Book of the Month from; Mesa Vista dorm in the group, dates and "Voting for three girl!:; fOr
is being run in serial fOlm in Le but we would like to see more fra- homecoming queen? According to
Figaro, a popula-r. Parisian news- ternity and sol'ority members 'en- Jack Gill. last year's Lobo editor,
paller.
the 1'ight girl got it. He took a
roll," he added.
The issue of Le Figaro LittetThe Chal'US will begin rehearsals popular poll and found out that
aire received a.t UNM relates in next' week for the Faure Requiem. Sally Masul'Y was really the favol'full the ninth chapter of the book The :first pedOl'mance will be given ite. so maybe it worked out best.
and is 'entitled "A Bem' Hunt in at Santa Fe during November. The
It does seem strange to vote for
Alaska."
.
.
proceeds from the second l>erform- three girls for th~ position. If anyThe French edition of Hibben's ance, in Albuquerque, will go to one has any suggestions, they
book on American beal's has sold the War Mentorial Chapel at the shOUld certainly present them to
more copies than the original Amer- University.
Moi'tar Board, or send them to the
ican edition.
Lobo.
Hibben's ,Principal manner of
After all it is supposedly thestumaking a livmg is teaching anthro ..
Society
Show
dents
who -run this school, at least
pology at UNM. When he's not
teaching anthro, he is either dig- English Fantasy Saturday' the social side of it. Mortar Board
can.onlyhave so many ideas all by
ging in the Indian ruins of northitself.
If you want to be represented
ern New Mexico 01' hunting lions
An English fantasy, "Dead of in a so-caned
representative society
and bears.
Night," will be the second film of you must speak
up. Nobody can
the semester presented by the Uni- read your mind. and
they .could
versity ·of New Mexico Filnt So- they would be veryifunlikely
to
ciety, Saturday.
Teachers· Examination
bother.
.
Starring Michael Redgraveand
It is not hard to achieve represenDeadlin·e Is October 3 Googie Withers, the movie is unique tation.
The institl,ltions conducive
in
that
it
combines
excellent
acting
The National Teachers examina- and' technical effects with an erie to representation arc present here.
tion will be given Oct. 24 and appli- plot.
The Lobo is one, the Student Sen..
.
cants are urged to register before
ate
another, (I understand that
This week there will be two short
the Oct. 3 deadline;'
.anyone interested may go to a Stusubjects
shown
in
addition
to
the
Applications will be accepted at
They al'e "'trail of Father dent Senate meeting). You are althe CoiulseIing and Testing building movie.
Kino,"
a
tour of historic missions ways free to go directly 'to the
101 UJltil 5 p. m.
in the Southwest,and "Chants Pop- group sponsoring any particular afAll prospective teachers andap- uIairs,"
animated collection of fair such' as Mortar Board who traplicants for teaching positions must Canadianan
ditionally sponsors Homecoming,
songs. .
.
.
take the examination. All seniors Showings folk
and presents your ideas and suggeswill
be
at
7
and
9
p.
m.
in the College of Education who ex- \ in Mitchell Hall 101. Single adntis- tions. It is universally true that
pect to graduate at the end of the sions will be sold at the door.
Democracy would work better if
current semester must also take the
more people just took advantage of
test.
the pl'ivileges they're so jealous of.
Any additional information may
So speak up.
The UNM· campus consists of
be obtained at the Counseling and
Testing Services.
440 acres.

Chorus
100;
Starts Rehearsals

Hibben's Bear Book

Applauded in Franc~

1

U Film

if

Will

.

RAB PAUSE:
. I

Rah (pause)Rah (pause) nah' (JlaUse),

Rd

Rd

R~

UNM, UNM

j 1

TEAM:

T .. E .. A .. M, rah, ralt; rah, rah.
T - E .. A - M, rah, rah, rah, rah.
Team, Team, (pause 2); TEAM.

LLL Lobos:

L - L
B .. B

• i

LOB,
BOS,

LOB

BOS,

LOOOOOBBBOOOOOSSSSS.

i

~I

CLAP CLAP:

We
We
We
We

got a
got a

T
E
A

clap,
clap,
clap,
clap,

elap,
clap,

got a
clap,
got a
M
clap,
(REPEAT ABOVE)
T .. E .. A .. M, Fight, team, fight.

"I

l,j':
'..

Rah, Rah, Itah.

'
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NM Whisper:

..

NNNEW
MMMEX

(Loud whjsJler)
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
Pllblished Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Fridays, dUring the college year, except dui'tng
holidays and examination periods, bY the
Associnted Students of the Vnivcrility of
Ne\" Mexico.
Entered as second class matter at the
Post Office, AlbuqUerque, Aug, I, 1918, under the IUlt of Mar. 3, 1879, Printed by the
UNM. PJ;'intil1g plant. Subscription rate:
$4.50 for the 8choolYear.

Editorial Staff
Lionel .Linder, editor; Elaine.
Janks, managing editor: Mickey
TOI>pino; Fred Jorda.b, Rob Edmond.. "
son, night editors.
" Business Staff
Tom Ormsby, business manager.
Bill Winterbottom, assistant busi·
ness manager; Kenny Hansen, cit...
eUlation manager.
.
"Very few facts are able to tell
theitown 'story, without comments
. to bring out their meailing."-Johu

G. Keith Burton, retiring Mesa Vista president, chats with G.
Lee Armstrong, newly-electedlt>head of the Men's dorm, over
a cup of coffee.· Armstrong is a senior in the college of arts and
sciences.

Printing Plant"'Head Armstrong Is Vict·o~
Quits for First Love In Dorm Elections
Dan Minnick, head of the University of New Mexico printing
plant for the past six years, is ,go. ing back to his first love-country
newspapering.
Minnick has bought a small weekly, the New Era, at Ordway, Colo.
A former editor of the New Mexico 'Lobo, Minnick took his AB de. gree at the University in 1934.
After that he worked on weeldies
and dailies in Montana and Iowa
and came back to the Univel'sity in
1946 as director of the UNM pl'lnting plant.
UNM Pres, Tom L. Popejoy said
Wednesday: "Minnick has done a
fine job for us in printing OUl' Universitymaterial, especially in the
field of publishing books. We hate
to see him go but wish him the best
in his new venture."
With his wife and two daughters,
Susan and Nancy, Minnick has been
living at 1132 Stanfol'd Dr, NE.
He goes to his new job Oct. 1.

Lee Armstrong, 24-year-old arts
and sciences senior, was· elected
Jll'esident pf the Mesa Vista men's
dormitory Tuesday, retiring president Keith BUrton announced today.
Armstrong defeated Ed Hatchett,
senior in the College of Business
Administration, by five votes.
In referen~e to plans for the
'coming yeal', Armstrong said that
he hopes to establish a precedent of
cooperation between the Greek and
independent elements in the dormr
Elections for dOI'Ill wing pl'esidents will be Sept. 3, he said:

Waterlou Tryouts Today
'Tryouts for Waterlous will be
held today from 3 to 5 p. m. Report
to either. Mrs. Martin or Lynn
Davis in the gym. Tomorrow there
will be a meeting of everyone interested . and possibly a ~ pl'actice
session.

-----~-

-------

DAILY CROSSWORD
20. Sum liP
in rank
21. Marshy
. trees
4. I<ept
meadow
6. Fruit
5. Organ
24. Fortifying
11.. Order
of sight
emban)(12. Capital
6, Projecting
ments
(Fr. )
ends of
25. Polynesian
13' Flock
churches
drink
14. Sailing'
7. Hand26. EnCOUntered W~T.::-~
vessel
shaped
28. Mimicry
15 Identical
8. For
29. Pale
Yeaterda,.·. An.we..
16. Netherlands 9. Tawny ani- 31. Luzon
river
mal (Afr.)
.native
40. Encounter
1.7. New York 10. Descry
34. Tapestry
41. Blunders
(abbr.)
16, Large worm 35, Silly
43. Mal'shy
18. City (RUSS,) 19. Goddess
36. Epic poetry
meadoW
20. High (mus.) . of dawn
31. Engrossed
44. Vein of leaf
22. Bone ( a n a t . ) ·
.
23. Street-car
6
4- 5
7) 1:;\ ~ 10
1 '2- 3
(Eng.)
27. Regards
II
1229. Wind in
~
and out
13
14
30. Lower part
ofwaU
IS"
16
)7
31. Rough lava.
~
~
32, Cushion
18
19
33. Plant of
~~
mint family
20 21
2223 24 '25 20
36. Erbium
~
(sym;.) .
. ':1.7
260
29
38, Isthmus
(SEAsia)
30
31
"32. 39.Title
~
,
42. More 'Wan
~3 "34
:35'
44. More
~
~
~
~~
infrequent
36 37
3B
40 41
3.9
45. Musical
drama.
424'5
44
46. Bury
~
47. Remains
45
%
48. Surpasses
(colloq.)
47.
48
. DOWN
~
1. Bounders
2. Odd (Scott)
4·2~
ACROSS
1. Grove of

3. Elevated

~
~

~~

~

~

~

?ta

~

~

~

DAlLY CRYPrOQUO~E-Here;s how to work it:
AX1!'DLlIAAXBIs LON G FELL 0 W
One letter' simply stands. {or another. In this ~xample A f8 used
for the three. r.1sj X for the two O's, etc. Single Jetterll, apoatrophies, the length al\d formation. of tM Words are all blnts.
Each day the code letters are dUterent.
...

A Cryptogl'8DJ Quotation
PU A

.M R

EM N K

L S

C W U M K·

K K, :M :R I M W VI p U It.
CUM F U. -:"' C A ..t" J U .A. Q K.

C·M B P K

sa U

M A 11

til MN' K

Stuart Mill

M It. tt

Offices in the Journalism. Building
Phone 7-8861, Ext. 314

. 'Yesterday'8 . «Jtyptoquote: . THE THlNGTHATHA'l'HBEEN'.
IT IS THAT wmCH: SHALL BE.-ECCLESIASTES.
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."Something new fo).'. every foot- downtown Albuquerque. Dahnert contact him. Since charts and music.
ballga.me this year," is' 'Robert . has already worke(J. Qpt a.. 'new al'e planned at least 3 weeksaheai;l
Dahnert, UNM bandma.ster's idea themefo).' the first half-time show of game time, interested mqsicians
of what his spirited new VNM in Zimmerman Field Oct. 4 with should see him as quickly asposmar.ching band will do this year.
.New Mexico A&M,the only night sible.,
.'
The University band could reach game of the season. The band will
"Many stqdents who. are good
well qver the. lOO,..member mark. salute the 1952 Lobo team and its prospects cannot join the band bewith more than, seventy freshmen, coach, Dqdley DeGroot.
cause of outside employment/, Dah£Qrinet members of highschool i
Dahnert said that visiting bandsnert said, "and their jobsc~nflict
bands throughout the country l:!well,.. from other universities will join the with the l'ehearsals Tuesdays and
ing the ],'anks of the silver and Lobo band on the field this year at" Thursdays from 4. to 6.
gl,'ay marchers.
.:
the home games, High school bands
Heading the UN),\{ marching
Dahnert has scheduled apvear- from throughout the state have band again this year is John Large,
ances at ha.lf-time in Zimmerman been invited to present the half- nationally known baton t'Yir1er, and
Field; tours with the Lobo .football time show during the Nov. 22 Lobo- two neW UNM drum maJorettes.
team to EI Paso' 'and Denver and Montana game.
Old membersbf the University
concert work throughout the,sta.te..
The UniVersity band stm has band are : TonY' Archuleta, Dick
The re-vamped University band openings in its trumpet, clarinet BaulU, HerbeFt Brunell ,Dell Crawwill make its first anpearanl:!e in 'and bass sections, Dahnertsaid, and ford, Marvin Daley, Herbert Fo:t:d ,
the State Fair parade Saturday in that all interested people should William Fellers,. Tom Humphreys,
.
Theodor Kittell, Charles Kinsovelg,
---~'--~-Bill Letcher, Mat;y McDowell, Wick
I

L.au Vi,·ew·s Na·t,·onal Elect,·on

By Lou Lash
with besides the outcome of the
In about six weeks this country election is what happens after that.
will choose a successor for the Speechmakers, hypnotized by their
Presidency of the United States. own eloquence, are aided by the
While the candidates have not over- radio and newspapers in preventing
ly .concerned thentselves with the us from rem {lining distnterested
college vote it is important that all spectators.
eligible stpdents get .to the polls on" Interested or not, voting or not,
election day and vote, though may- everybody everyday is subjected to
be not for their favorite as}?irant, a barrage of promises,claims,
at least for their favorite nominee, charges, counter-charges, jokes,
There are no figures available at gibes, oaths, digs, and overall
the moment for the number of stu- smears. From Presidential nominee
dents on this campus ,,:'ho may vote to dogcatcher we are wooed to the
in the coming general election. daily tune of the politician's harHowever, judging from last year's angue and campaign slogans.
N amecalling has risen to new
enrollment there must be a good
third of the ,student body who are heights of slander. Terms enough
over 21 years old. With the impor- to fill a new dictionary have been
tant issues at stake it is likely that flung {:jack and forth.
'l'he repertoire of both Republiall collegians will be directly af£ected by the outcome of the race. can and Democrats have included
What most of us are concerned such terse adjectives as. "Snollygosters," "guttel'snipes," "mossbacks," "bloodsuckers," "poppycockers," '4bugaboos," "bamboozlers," and ot a}l things, "mudslingers."
Even opportuning hucksters get
into the act with "I like Ike" dresses
Ninety,..four University students and Stevenson cigarettes. One lohave been placed in part time jobs cal Republican bar owner offers a
outside the University, but more "Truman Special" mug of beer
than 200 students are still looking which "doesn't have a head oil it."
for part time jobs, Russell K. SigBut fOl' all the slogans, placards
lel', head of the UNM placement and solemn avowals of the candibureau, announced Tuesday.
-dates, Joe Q. Public isn't easily
Sigler said the majority of stu- swa~ed to either side. CIlances al'e
dents placed in jobs' are doing sec- that the average citizen has alretarial and cl~rical work. However, ready made up his mind for whom
there al'e many working in othel' he will cast his vote..
.
fields.
Meanwhile the 'til'ades .continue:
They l'ange everywhere from Telephone poles are plastered until
freight handler to insuranceinves- they look like totem poles of faT
tigator. There are even two stu- seeing statesmanship. Yom'. favor ..
dents working &S lUortuary attend- ite weekly Blue Ribbon bout obligants, doing janitolial work.
ingly relinquishes it's radio time
Of the 94 students placed, 23 are f01' more weeping, waning and
women, Most are doing secretarial gnasl1ing of teeth.
and clerical work.
Maybe we can take comfort, in
Of those students looking for the fact that not even a consolatIon
part time wOl'k, most want it in the HO scal'" is presented to the losers
laboring and construction field. But on Nov. 4.
there al'e also 20 secretary-typists
available.
A number of girlsal'e looking for
baby sitting jobs too. Some students have listed tl1emselves as entertainel's and two have asked £01'
theatre work.
.'
The University music department
Working on the .student aid budget, that is wOl'k at the University, is beginning its regular sedes of
programs tIllS yeal' over KOB Sunare 110 students, Sigler' said.
"There are probably that many dayaitel'noon fro1l112:30 to 1, Dr.
Hugh M. Millet announced today.
mor~ wOI'king in the dining l'ooms
"The programs will be presented
on the campus and on depal'tmental
every other Sunday;"hesald.
budgets," he added.
Starting this week will be George
Sigler said the numb_er of students placed in jobs this year, and Fenley, violinist,. with Prof. Kurt
the number of positions still want- Frederick at the piano.
Fenley, concertmaster of the Aled show an increase over the same
buquerque Symphony Orchestra,
period last year.
and Frederick will play two movements of the Mozal't and the Paganini concertos.
The next program, scheduled for
Smith Speaks to USCF
The University'sdirectol' of stu- Oct, 12, will featUre Frederi?k and
dent affairs, Dr. Shetman E. Smith, Prof. George Robert. FOl' thIS prowill be guest faculty. mE}mber at g ra1l1 , Frederick will play the violin
USCF's informal j'gIve-and.take" and Robert the pIano.
Dl'. Miller said that faculty memcoke session Friday 4-5. p.. m. in
Sub 6. All students are invited to bers will alternate with stUdents
during the year's series.
attend.

94' Students Placed

In Part.Time Jobs

Music Department
Starts Broadcasting

>,

Miller,
Edsel
Overallj
Chad Rea,
Ramon
Vald,ez,Ted.
and Raff,
Beverly Williamson.
New members of UNM marching
and concert band are: Owen Ronald Barnett, Donovan Carr, George
Edward Chaires, Peter Chaves,
Charles Delcamp, Kenneth Earp, Dorothy Lewis, UNMsopho;nlore, gives a short. exhi~ition .of
Ouell Hickman, Carl Jackson, James baton twirling, while Carol Feyholg and Drum MaJor John
Kimbrell" Albert Krehbiel, Decundino Sandoval, Barbara Broesbeck, Large look on. Majorette tryouts were held Tuesday and here
Carol Nan Sanders and Beverly are the winners.
Smith.
Potential members include Robert
Frank Abbott, Raymond Auge,
James M, Beall, 'Ervin Lee Betts,
Ronald Edgar Bowra, James Earl
Bratcher, Thomas Bringas, Roliert
Hamilton Bryant, John Caldwell,
The Sophomore English Pr~iDr. John A. Hawgoo.d, ~sltmg
Ismael Candelaria,. Wilfred Bryon . ciency examination will be given onP1Zofe~sor from the Unlyerslty of
Caton, Naylon T.Clegg and Allen, Oct. 7 and 8.
Blr!llm~ham, ~ngland, WIll address
D. Cowling,
It is requh'ed of all sophomores Umvel'slty. hIstory and governDanny HU'rshell Davidson,'Harry intlie Colleges of Arts and Sci- ment st,!dents Frl.day. .
. •
DavidsQn, Paul Horace DeVargas, ences, Business Administration,
He, WIll speak t? D~. BenJam!n
J' oseph Dobrusky, John Freeman, Education, and Fine Arts.
Se:ck S 11 a.m. hlsto,~y class 1n
Peter Freeman,James Freese, HorSophomores, juniors, or seniors Ml~~hell hal! 2+,8 on. The 1!0urth
ace Gomez, Hilario. Gonzalez, Rob- (including transfers) who have not Bl'ltIsh Empll'e.. TOPIC for hIS se~
ert Habeni(.lht,William Haller, taken the test are required to do so.. ond lecture, EO D~. Charles Judah s
J ames Harper, Milton~Honea, MorFreshmen are not to take the • 2 p.m. class In MItchell he:11 217 on
l'is Hooper, Curtis Keeler, William t e s t . '
.
pr<?bl~ms of democra;~, WIll be ,jIs
Kichline, Jr., Albert Klassen, Paul
Students must report to the B).·ltam a Democracy.
Louis, Manuel Sousa, Milan Stew- . Counseling ana Testing Services
D.l', ;Hawgood, a professor of modart; James Wearin. Joseph Wig- and be scheduled for one of the ses- ern hl~t9r.y and. government, has
gins, and Paul Wood.·
.
sians of the test. They must sign been VISItIng the. U. S. to do re. Women musicians include : Pat!. up not later than noon of Oct. 6. seal'ch and. lect~rmg at. Sta'n;ford
ricia Marvin, Melinda Maxwell, Students will not be excused from and the .UmVe!Slty of Cahfor~na,
Mrs. Brownye Langley, Mrs. Mal'y classes to take this test.
. ~e WIll al'l'Iye h~re followm.g a
Anne Long, Martha Kay Iwaski,
The test requires approximately VISl~ to the Umverslty of WashmgAnn Louise Henning, al'ietta Gur- t"/o and one half hours. It covers ton m Seattle.
.ley, Janet E.,..Adams, Nat).cy Akers, punctuation, capitalization, spell- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Bonnie Barton and Enid Douglas. ing, gl'amatical usage, sentence Thursday, 'Sept. 25, 1952
3
Others are'Mal'Y Patricia Edwards, structure, paragraph organization,
Mary K. Eubank, Carol Feghold,
and reading skill, It
. Gel'aldine' Fettas, Helen Ward, vocabulal'y,
does
not
contain
questions l'egardB!'ltty Wildman, Alice Ruth Smith, ing literature.
EUnice and CLAREnce
Jane Stinnett, and Betty McDonald.
ROBERTS
Robert Dahnel't ask tha t all
UNM students with previous band
expel'hinee contact him in the music
Invite You to Visit
department.

Dipsy Doodle

\

Two Journalism Groups
Will Hold First Social
Theta Sigma Phi and Sigma
Delta Chi, national honorary fraternities for women and for men
in journalisln, will hold their first
social Wednesday, Oct. 1.
The two groups will play host- to
all new and old journalism students.
However, it is particulal'ly for the
freshmen and sophomore men and
women who are now taking journalism courses.
The two groups are co-sponsors
of the annual Newsprint Ball that
is held in the Spri~g.
Invitations will be issueq early
next week

Best Place
01 All

- D,ELIVERY to DOR.MS8 :30 to 9 :30 p.m.
• French Dips 35c
• TUna Salad Sand. 30e
• Egg Salad Salld 25e
.
• Coffee tOe
The Small Place With' the
Big ,Heart!
2306 Central, SE
. Ph. 3-9261

.The

EuClare
Floral Shop
Ph. 3.. 4635

2210 Central SE

..

"Show Off"

S
S\..OUSt:
'ro. "5'UI-t"
Your Every Need
Be Style Conscious
Yet-Budget Wise!
Shop at:

To

.

'"

Is at

Neum"an
SpecIalty Shop

OKIE JOE-S

3310 CENTRAL, SE

1720. CENTRAL E.

.,Alterations Free

Meet the Gang

."

·i

~

~

.;

1:1

. ..

~~J>
iJ

JACK BE NIMBLE
JACK BE QUICK
JACK JUMP OVER TO
THE lAUNDRO·LUX QUICK

You are pinned-Remember •••

. BUTTERFIELD
Will Furnish the Chain
and Hook Up Your Pins
FREE OF CHARGE
We have a beautiful selection of
Engagement Rings in all styles
and price ranges

Hey_ Campus Wheels!

Bring your clothes to

Come Try Our M~~s!
The
The
The
The

ioundro-Lux

Best SANDWICHES
Best SODAS
Best SUNDAES

2802 Central SE Ph. 3-6138
Across From Golf Course
OPEN LATE TUES.-FRI.
Fluff Dry
Finished Laundry
Wet Wash
Dry Cleaning Agents

Best SERVIC}]
and the Biggest Magazine Rack in town "The Place t~ Go With the Girls You Know;'

Easy Credit Terms

to Suit You
"

'.-,-

~

Sophs to Get Exam Briton Will Address
For English Skills
Uni'lersity Stud~'!ts

.

IF

"

.

Chisholm-~

2400. Central, SE

2M6262

THE .BEST IN

TOWN
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.DeGroot Junks· Platoon· System
By Georg~ A,mbaboadditional talents of Pick Drett,
platoon . system has been, Rp,.lph Matteucci, Sam SUl>liZio, and
junked by the announcem~nt of.:.a, Bob Arnett on offense and Marlin
stllorting'lineup for UNM that. in- pqund, Bill Bruening,. Bill Kaiser
cludes seven men design~tedtor and Pete NOlal;l(!O on defeils~. When
offensive and defensive duty. Yeo- it is established a$ to, the particu:.
IRIlon4uty will be perfOl'JDed by Jack lal' trE;lnd, of tM g/lme, Vncle Dud
Barger and Glenn CJl.mpbell"COl'. will then substitute individttal}y as
captainsot the~qua«t, and' 'Don the need appears.
Papini, Rop Jaeger, Bobby MOl'~alh' . GiUli~ time 'for the BYUcontest
Lp-l'l'Y Whlte, aml ~oger ,Oox;" .
isS p. m. Satqrday llnd the lineup
This was evident eQ.rly this ye~:r . will switch with the coin~tossas
when the .size of the squad stabi~ to our receiving of ldckfng and con~
li.zed arpund 40 men ;:I,ndthe posai- dition of men and field. The likes
bility of distinct squadsfol' offense Qf- Briscoe, Fagan, Pound, Eettko,
a:g.d defense became impossible du~ and. Loganal'en't going tQ warm
to the limited manJlower. In its the bench much this year, platoon
stead, Coach DeGroot wjl1 take A I'lystem or.not, and you'll see fre~
lool,see at the opposition lltjli~ing quent s-qbstitution.
the aioremeptioned seven with the
Sendoff ceremonies are eadY Sat..'
urday ;mmmipg due to .theeady
plape departure, sO be there. Give
the guys arE1al' turnQqt and show
. t~em we mean 01lr "good luck"
Wlshes.
~he·

Sixth-Grade Kids
Visit: U~ Museum
f ·
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By Al .Johl\Son
~
Leemhuis, President .of the Oiti~
Early' this' week when yoU' zen$ fbrHockey' club; is working .
reached t:remb}ing for tha~ warm energetically to get theplayei's new
. ~n a c~ndle }ignt ,CEl:t:emonY pre" , jacket,did yO? s~e a dusty hockey ~quiprnent an(Lbette.r support... .
sided ovelt by' President JOhristine stick in your clos~t.?·
. ,'.
' . Mrs. Wii1iam$n~lsQn, ofth~: lce
Randolph,Epsilon cpapteroi Ph1:.A-: . 'Pon't ~et yo.Ul' $kate~sharpened Arena whel'e ~11' Lobo hf)mla gaines
tere!? InternatjonaI,pledged U new yet; bu.t th~ hO(,lkey Eieas~>n iii! just .will be played, hal:lannQunced,that
girls. ,
al'C)~nd the cor nel', the Cornel' of there will be ice in th¢arena early
The plecJgil)g took place in the CentralE and 'l'rJ1manSE, that is. in N&vempei. the Ice Arei}~~Af!
nQrth -lounge of the SUB at 8 9'..
H01"ard Peterson. Journa\ sports.; s()heduled, the I~e'-CYl!le!'l skating
cloc.kc'm Sept. 22. The girls who re.....writerl saYs that Kb.'tla,-n<l Ail. Base show;t~. appea.:, here from Nov,! 4~9,
ceivedtheir blue. and' gold pledge Sandja. llnd Los Alamos, especially and the i~e will be ready sho:J.'tlY
ribbons are .Shirley BUrton, Joyce a'l'egoing all out forth~ .. rugged, befol'e then. The show will star'lo:"
Burwell. Penni Flesner, Marna Ke.. game this year, The LO'bos,lle said, cal skater. Don Logsdon along w.ith
note, Maxine Kleindeinst, Carolyn wiH .have tough~r go'il\g' since Margal'etField and Jimmy Law..
Liff, Ruth Ann 'Liewellen,Suzie they've lost sevetal g9Qd players. rence, sta1'S ot the ~how.·
,
Peiffer, Flora Maestas,' Mildred
Chuck Keady hM gone to Japan, . 'rhehigh $.pot· of Jast.seasonwas
Ruybali, and Faye Weller; JVice a' uo)1o farm club, and Frfl-nk G)'uver the All-sj;a1' game with the Wichita
President Mary KuykendaH will act to Wa.les. Shorty Bennett is in the Boeing Com~ts,but the.L(lbos~
as their pledge mistress.
. Navy. The Lobos 'still have John cl~ans'weepo;f the league .still has
Phrateres will hold another in.. Kilby, Dick Rogers, Parry Larsen, the other teanl~ talking to themformal Jlledging on Oct. ti for the Bob Long, Howie Peterson, and Al selves."
.
benefit of those who were 'unable Johnson from last year Ej.S well as . The phrase 'Get the Lobos' has
toa:ttend on Monday becau'se of sevel'a.} new pla;ye~s.
. bee~ melltioned several times and
classes.
Dick R?dgers says, Mrs. GrMe'. a. bruising season is at hand."

r> .

. ~he most· pdpul~r spot'pnthe.
UNl\{.¢ampus for sixth-grade schOol
kids' 'is the: exhibits in' the anthro..
pology museum.
..'
.
The little boys in the 35~member.
class frotnthe J cihn Marshall school
Monday :r;eturned 'again "and again
to the skeletons.
"Lookit the arrow still in the
guy's head!"
It was a different story with the
young ladies. They liked the mocas-,.
sins that Indian children wore years
ago and the doll~like jackets with
Louie, the Lobo, Says:.
fringe around the shoulders.
But they Were all in deadly se~
riousness about the visit. Their
SEE THE SLICK
teaeher, Chester Dennis, who took
his bachelor's degree jn education
SELECTION
at the last commencement, is :re~
OF UNIVERSITY
quiring all of them to. write on how
early man learned to live one with
the other.
. ',rheymust also trace the lines
of development as one" tribe pro- ~
and
gressed from one stage of civmzatioh to. another.
"And it's a lot better and easier
to educate with the eye than with
the ear. alone," Dennis said.
TheJohn Marshall group spent
approximately two hours taking
copious notes for their themes.
at the

Ca...pdscapers .
call for· Coke
Everyone enjoy~ the break
between classes. The lid's ojf
for-a time and relaxation's
the mandate. What better fits
the moment than .ice-cold Coke?

Fraternity

Sorority
Stationery

Mirages Ready
.,,
I

All students who have not as yet
picked up Uteir Mirage yearbooks
are requested to do so as soon as
possible. There are still about 1000
Mirages left. Students may pick
their up at the Journalism building,

216.

ASSOGIATED
STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE
SUB Bas;ment

.0".... UM"l AUTHOlln 0' THI

COC.\~COLA

COMPANY IY

Ed. 219

•

ooollJat OIJ/y~e WiD 1M .
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HES CUTE:!7.'M SIGNING
UP FOR LATIN, •• BUT
DEFINITEL.Y!

He'tL
MAKE LATIN

A LIVE

tANGuAsel

«) 1952. THE cor'
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TestM•
~r30da,

.frMiJdne.ttand Raw
CAMELS are Ametica~s most pop. ular cigarette. 'I'o find out wh"
test them as yout' steady ~moke.
Smoke o111yCamels fot' thirty days.
See how rich and flavorful they are
- pack after pack! See how mild
CAMELS are - week a.fter week!
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®NLYTfME WILL leU-ABOUT ANEW PPDFSSSOR!
AND ONL.Y·tIMe WILL TEIJ.. ABOUi A CIGAReTTE!
TAKe YOUFt TIME ••• MAKe. THE SENSIBLe 3D-DAY
CAMS.L MfLDNESS TeST. see HOW CAMet...tSSUfT ;..YOU AS YOUR STeAOVSMOt<E!

\

,
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!

CAMEL leads all other brands
by &;";on5 ofc;gare"es per year!
.11.1. Remold! TobaQc() Co.; W!n8ton·S~lom, N. O.
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